SUPPORT TALKING CIRCLES

OAYE LUTA DEMONSTRATES AND ACKNOWLEDGES HISTORICAL AND INTERGENERATIONAL TRAUMA AND HOW IT MANIFESTS IN CURRENT BEHAVIOR.

**MONDAY 12 NOON**
TOKATAKIYA ZANIYA MANI PI KTE
Walking Forward in A Healthy Way
Start the week with a check-in
Open talking circle - all recovery
*Soup and Circle* - All Welcomed

**TUESDAY 7 PM**
RECOVERY IS POSSIBLE
Hybrid - online & in-person
Tuesday Open Talking Circle
Register for zoom online
https://tinyurl.com/TuesdayTalkingCircle

**WEDNESDAY 7 PM**
AHOKICIPA WARRIOR MEDICINE WHEEL
Hybrid - online & in-person
12 Steps & Redroad Wellbriety Study
Register for zoom online
https://tinyurl.com/WednesdayWellbriety

**THURSDAY 7 PM**
WASIGLA PI UCANGLESKA WOGLAKA PI
Hybrid - online & in-person
Grief | Mourning Talking Circle
Register for zoom online
https://tinyurl.com/thursday-wasigla

**FRIDAY 12 NOON**
TOKATAKIYA ZANIYA MANI PI KTE
Walking Forward in A Healthy Way
Start the weekend with a check-in
Open talking circle - all recovery
*Soup and Circle* - All Welcomed

*All in-person talking circles are held at Oaye Luta Okolakiciye located at 937 East North St Suite 401, Rapid City*
OAYE LUTA PROVIDES
- Cultural-based identity development healing services, addressing addiction, substance use, behavior health management, trauma, grief, abuse, and everyday life challenges encountered by our relatives in the Rapid City community and surrounding Tribal reservations
- Coordination and direct services of traditional healing, including orientation and mentorship in cultural protocol with relatives seeking services
- Direct services including assessments, peer support, individual and group prevention, intervention, and continuum of care services and ceremonies
- Tutoring for our youth and adolescents needing assistance in school, and adults seeking GED and higher education
- Organizational staff training, support and mentoring to assist with cultural identity development

OAYE LUTA OKOLAKICIYE
A Lakota-based nonprofit 501c3 organization promoting healing by providing substance abuse prevention, intervention, and recovery education reconnecting inherent cultural potential while instilling hope, promoting wellness, and revitalizing cultural identity development in youth, adults, families and communities.

CULTURAL WAY OF LIFE
Oaye Luta Okolakiciye reconnects our Cultural way of life with our relatives who have been disconnected and have not yet recognized their inherent potential.

CONTACT
- Gene Tyon, Founder, Executive Director
  605-391-6470 genet@oayeluta.org
- Ruth Cedar Face, Clinical Director
  605-454-2843 ruthcf@oayeluta.org
- Verlyn Long Wolf, Program Director/Female Mentor
  605-415-1197 verlyn@oayeluta.org
- Annie Bachand, Operations/Administration
  602-999-2424 annieb@oayeluta.org
- Jacob Sounding Sides - Male Mentor
  602-787-8380 jacobs@oayeluta.org
- Carla Douglas - LGBTQ Mentor
  605-545-2969 carlad@oayeluta.org
- Leon Leader Charge, Male Mentor
  605-319-0741 leonlc@oayeluta.org
- Lloyd Big Crow SD, Male Mentor
  605-858-0553 lloyd@oayeluta.org

Oaye Luta Okolakiciye accepts referrals from Tribal agencies and organizations, social service agencies, judicial organizations, schools, and individual self-referrals. Referrals can be submitted on the website at oayeluta.org.